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Plctured above ls an ldylllc setdng of a hadltlonel Chrlrtlaas dlnngr whlch wlll prob$ly bc repeetod ln meny
homes this year.
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Yuletime brings
goodseason of

.ghe€rr tradition
byScottStuekey ' lather enjoy the leisure very much. The

orisEnas is a time of vear that brings Il:i#"ffi9$X#1:,i"'tr1';##iT
dteen to all. Young *d ol9 alikg eniry ttreir residence and complete the gft
good yule, good dreen, and good-timcs gving. Aften the mess is au over, frp,
together. Btt Oristrnas is also a time of chips, ard ctreese dip are s€rved.- (j11

hadition. Oyistnas morning, cirurefr is attended,
As I walked down the not so errpty ha[s -_ followed by a targe-trunO and football fon

dring seventh hour one day, I decided to - 15e afternoon:
ask people how they speid their Christ- I\fir.GeneBrandandfamilylistenforthemas. Messiah on the radio during Christnas

A.s I passed the lihary, I spied Ms. Sue eve. firis has been a tradiflon-in the nrand
. IGltsulas, so I decided-to walk in and "pop ,family for a long time. The meal on this

the queaqtion." $te told me that Cfristrtas night includes Jyster stew, and ,,those
isusuallyspentwithherfamily.Theyopen litfle round cradkers." At'night, Santa
their gifts on Christnas eve and also crmes for alt. Christsnas Oa| induAes
Otrisfrnas moryrng. A tukey dinner chuch and a big meal duriig ttre, *-
follows on the afternoon of the holy day. ternoon.
Activities outofdoons are also included in I sped down the stairs, round the corner,
the holiday festivities. iust in time to find IvIr. vern Zahn taring d

Moving on Qwn the hall, I met I\[r. Bob tneaf. The Zahns attend church services
Qvale. I thouglit that he might have been in ai tive or etere]i p."1. on Ctristnas eve.a cuoperative state of mind, So I the gifts are also opened druing the
gestioned hirn on the matter of Christ- . evenfu.Themealinclu-desthehadillonof
mas.lheQyaleshaveatraditionalmeaf of Norwegian meatballs. Christmas day is
hnefisk and lefse. Mr. Qvale stated that he spent quiefly at home with their children.
enjoys themeal very mudr. I\[rs- Qvale, ettertaning witt ]tr. Z31hn, Ithogght
however, does not agree. Sre does_ not I'd take a little break from my work.-
appreciate the Christnas eve meal as In the senior lounge, I founil Big [ron
much as the misten does_. Sh9 prefers the Bennett. Don said nG iamity openJttreir
mediun-well done steah. ryt n T ttt" pesents on Christmas eve. Orrriinnas aay

_ evening, the family _atbngs midnight is celebrated by attending ctugch followed" nrass. Cltr, yes, Santa Claus does come in ,,by a really deat meai And a lot."
the morning, btt they { op"n sorne of after convensing with Don, I felt that I
their pnesents Ate night before. had the information I needed for my ar-

I continued down the hall to my loe.ken. ticle. Brt this reporten had forgott6n to
Aften carefully plscing my volumes,of taktothevery person who is in itrarge oi
lorSottemlolgintheirveryspecialshelves, Ite Graphos. ies, I had forgottenlMr.
I saw Sara Wyczawski, wbo was about to Wgben!
be my ned victim. lhe Webers open their presents on

Sara's family has spper, and aften the Chrisbnas mornirig. Mr. and'Mrs. Weber t

meal, the girls do the dshes. llother and dt€nd ni&lght mass utUe Nathan and

Chrlstmas wouldn,t be Chrlstmas wlthout the
presence of the big Santa Claus in Retzlaff's store
window.

Garreft are snug dreaming of a jolly old
man. Gran&na usually spends Qrisbmas
erre with the Webens and babysits while
Donna and Ed are at mass.

Sanp comes durbg the night, and the
children are rp at tlrc craekof dawn to see
nhat he has honght. Mr. Weber and his
family seem to enjoy the holidays very

mrch. During the holidays, ttp Webers
€njoy egg{rog as a speeial drink as do
many fanrilies.

the Christnas holidalr bring happiness
to all. Moods are brighkined by fani[y
tradtlons and good ctreer. I hope you will
obs€rve sme tradidms and ryead some
good cheer thts CHttmas.



byScottSlmklne

Call it German con-
servativeness, stinginess, or
whatever you like, but New tllm
voters, with unbelievable con-
sistency, again voted down a bond
issue for a rec complex.

Although the rec complex
qrtcome is only one of many
examples of penny-pinching
townsfolk exercising their vote, it
is a classic example of the at-
titude of people in this com-
munity.

In the last two decades New
Ulm residents anC leaders have
reiected numerqls opportunities
for progress. This attihrde of
penny-pinchingin certain areas is
tnlding the tovm bae* and forcing
it to become stagnant while other
communities move on and take
prestige and business away from
New Ulm.

The people in this town cannot

se€ beyond their pocketbooks.
They do not look at the benefits to '
be gained from many of the bond
issues they have rejected but
merely concern themselves with
the dollar. Most voters in this
town are not willing to sacrifice a
few bucks to preserve progress
and keep New Ulm from getting,
"stale."
It is probably this constant

rejection of progress that drives
some young people away. Those
whohave any information can see
that other towns of equal size offer
a much broader spectrum of
activities and opportunities while
t[me who remain in New Ulmpick up the "ultracon-
servative" . attitude of the
community and unconsciously are
consumed by it.

firis conservative philosophy
bas a negative attihrde that lu-s
also infiltrated the school
Students often see a negative side.
Many times orr sports teams go
into a game beaten before the
game even starts. Or if the going
geb ? little bit tqrgh, crr teams
usually roll over ai'd'die.

fire way it stand.s now, txrr
schmlhas gained a "roll over and
die" reputation, especially in
sports. Maybe if more of anr
towrspeople cqrld look past their
pocketbooks, then maybe
something might get done to
reverse this negative thinking
trend.

The atmighty $

Diet starting tomor:row?
byBemadne IIIII€shelm

I'd like to gve you something to Ofuk
about. Itrow mudr selfdisdpline and will
poyer do you have? Do you think you have
quite a bit? See how 1ou answer these
questions:

l) Do you stay in lbd in the morning t5
minutes or more afler pur alann rings?

2) Do your diets always start tomorrow?
3) Ig there something you really want to

do, yet you never prt ernqh effort into it
to adrieve it?

4) Do you ever decide 1ou don't like
some things about yourself and deflnitely
decide you will change, yet pur flrm
resoludons last only a day or hpo at the
most?

these qrestions are just a fem that
illwtrate some of the cpmmon faults we all
bave, but there are hundreds that would
sbow ou- laelr of selfdiscipline. For
example, i and a majority otitre girts t
know often talk abort dieffng. ltre feeling
is that we would be so happy and
wenythfurgwonldbe betterif wed Just lose
10 pounds. I don't think this is a false
feeling. It would be a very good feellng to
lose 10 pounds. This goal becumes veny
important, yet we can't reaei it. Oh, we
can, but we don't tryhard enough. I thirik
this lack of disdpline shows our stupldity
because we want something very UaOi,
yet we won't by hard enough to get it.

lhene are, howwe, a fem tricks to help

Women just lo_oking
for some changes

g B$ mme selfdiscipline. Actirally, self-
dscrd!9 wants you to have it, so ii helps
you get it. For example, all you have to do
is start doing somettring, and it gets easien
as time goes on. Ilabits aren't as hard to
heakttrat way. Someone told me if you do
something 30 times it will becrme iart ofptn regular behavior. So if you fiig out
when yo-u get home from sctrool airil you
want b break thst habit, jrut don,t do ii B0
times and soon it will be muel easien not
to.

Anothel trick is to get ourselves veny
motivated. Sometimes I will read an ar-
ticle or a book, and for a day or so af-
terwards I ean live eractly as the article
suggested. But after the day or so is over, I
lose that motivation and slip baek into my
old ways so one way to remain deternineit
is to r+motivale ourselves regularly.

I think selfdiscipline can solve 
-a 

lot
more than just not eating too mueh or not
getting out of bed in the morning on time. I
lmow I'd be a much happier person if I'd do
ea$ day the things that ome up that I
ought to be doing. I'd get a lot more done in
less time.

We all could benefit so much from self-
discipline that I thL* eyeryone sbould
rnate a serious effortto acquire more of it.
All ]ou have to do is by, and the self-
d*t-d*: you,re using for tbat will helppu build u) more.

seriouly condd€rd as a prcddantirrl
candidde. Ile reasqrs frr thts to me are
qulte obvious. Men tbint tfut vqnen ere
ernotionally unstable and act only on ln-
fidtim or emodon. Wdl, I.am tdally
against any man wtro thlnks ln such a
manner. Sme of the men wtro have run for
ofrlce andhave been elecrted re hardly the
most stable and secrue people in tttis
world. they have made as many lrrafional
dedsions as any wornn of the same
drnacter and personality would have
made.

Discrirnination agalnst women is an old
poblem. We have suffered Snlce the
beginntrg of time. We bave always gotten
the raw end of the deal. A very good
exanple of this situation is a common
sight in nearly every city. What I'm
talHng abod is the reprtation some
wtmen have. Once a wonun has gained
the reputation of being a lady of the
evening, she is discriminated and lmked
down upon from then on. A wornan does
mt becrme a nocturnal fenrale by henself.
the man who picks hen up on the sheet is
as sigkening as slre. But for lpme.reason,
people pqy litfle or no atterillon to the man.
As I see it, society accepts man as he is,
but once a woman's draracter is suspect
strc is publidy open for mi$reatnent and
discrimination.

lhe irtent of this article is not to hut or
ridicule anyone. I am merely stating how I
feel abor$ Women's Liberadon. I ash you
not to agree or disagree with me, but to
think for yourself and krow how pu feel
about the issue. You have to get your head
straidlt and know where you stand. For
those of you who are against Women's
Iiberation, I understand, but hopefirlly in
the-Arture you will see how wrong you
really are.

graphos
Edllon: Johailr Johnton, Scon Simkins
Arls K.ran O.lawod, Nrrlcy Cicckr
Pfiot€rlplry! Mr. Mlb W.tdr, trtr. John
OlrOn , i.: .i. _ ,.

lryoutr Llill. &ir.tr, Xrilry Olltrtcll
Artvltor!,rlf" lI Wtq ,

ffi positive
byBarbGlser

Ond oJ the biggest tssues in today's
sodety is Womenrs Hberadon. Itris issue
has often been dscussed, so many of us
are sidr and tired of the contlnuous
bckering abott this veny conbovensial
matter.

What confuses a lot of people about
Women's Uberation is that they arg very
unsure of what it really means.

To me, it is a setting free from any bonds
that have been tied to women. Ihrough the
years, we have crllected quit€ a few
stereotypes that I feel have to be broken
sq)n or rre are headed for real trouhle. We '
need to breakaway and live for ouselves
and not for the establistrnent.

there harre been rnany attenrpts to
achierre wom€n'g fteedom, br$ most of
themhave failed" Nevertheless, I,m sure
that those endeavor;s will not cease in the
futrne. As a growing woman in a fast
moving world,I am as llberal as I want to
be, but I am not a "ha-burnen."

BefuU a woman's libben doesn't mean
you have to carry a picket sign and give
speeches. One who wants to be a libben
only needs the padence and wlllingness to
deal wittr people who feel it is unimportant
that women stlould be treated equally. He
has to be tolerant and hara a broad mind.
He is in favor of reforms and changes. He
is mt afraid to progress with the times
instead of sitting back and refrsing to let
any new ways enter his life.

Women and politics are another big
issue of Women's Movement. Many think
that it is not right for a woman to run for
President of the United $ates. In paCt
laars itwasunheardof for a woman torun
for any poliflcal office. Today we have
advanced to where tlere re a few women
in electlve dfflce, btt no,wornan has been

by Scott Slmkhs little late to look at it in that light,
but that is the way we students

By noy the rock-throwing in- have [o look at it. 
-

cident at NUHS's assistant But all told, our reputation as a
principal's house is history, but school is still at stak6. Because of
the reputation it gained bur school the deeds of a few of our
lin_gers on. classmates, -the townspeople

The entire incident gained have,onceagain,denounce-dus-as
widespread attention as soon as it hellians [o tlie core. I kno]v we all
lqpnenga, and the episode that have some of it in us, but there is
followedwas very bylng for those no need for a class or school to beinvolved. continually oshacized for the
. Although' the happening may wrongdoidg of a few.
have started as a mischievous Again tf,e negative thinking
attempt at "getting back" at the prevalent in this community is aI
assistant ^plncipl. - something work. As soon as an offeirse is
not out of the ordlnarv with the committed, murmurs spread
Dave stead family - it soon ' rapidly denouncing all of us.
furned into a dangerous crime ;*.: -^a ,^^,_ ---,

*iut trt" posiuilitvfu a [ttle girl ,,Yly -nqt look upon the in-

s;nilH;;;dv ilfi;.-"*" "-' flJtt:il'rilr,?iTrTfi'"H iTil
It is a shame when this type_of up a negative image of today's

ftrTrg.tgs.to Epp"-n to a man who youth. These same people stroild
FJFt doing his job as he sees fit. look at some o( the looh students
Although lherq is a certain ar9 doing instead or always
arnount of threat that knowingty {elving into the negative. uani
goF 

. "tg.nq -*i!tr an assistant fine students are -unnoticeably
principal's job, there is no reason doing a lot of good for our schoolj,
why somethin-g like this should the communily, and themselves.
have hap.pen.d. Rqppg a school firere is no r6son why all their
takes a bit of alscipline, and . hard work should so 

-aotn -the

without this discipline, the school ' drain at the experie of a few
wotrld soon hrrn into a zog. It,iS a -,,_crir.ninal,acts.. ,



No "sttgar daddy" ltere

NewUIryfalling
behind Joneses
byDave Mlldenberg

Since this is'the last year many of us
may be living in New IJln, thene is a
natural indination to reflect upon what
Nem lllm has meut to us these last 17 or
l8 years. Along with this tendency to
ref,ect usually goes "What has New IJlm
DONE for us these last few years." I doubt '
this a$ihrde is because we live in a "hand-
out society," rct the fact remains we
demand mudt ftom our city. Orc of otu
malor demands is r€creetion. fittts the
fect that a city. recreation complex
building program' always creates a
stirring of ernotions sttould surprise no
one.

Tlree years ago New IJlm votens
reJecrted a grandiose $3.7 rnillion indoor-
pool, sports center propo'sal. Aften the
defeat, a Mankato State research goup
did a survey of New IJlm votens and
discovered that an indmr srirnming pool
was the type of facility most favored. Aften
thepool, requests for afacilltyof any Hnd
fell &amatically. fire MIIU report went
unheeded, however, and tbis past
Novernber a scqleddown $1.5 milliott
indoor pool*ports crnter poposal lost
again by a substadlal margln.

So New Irlm is without an indoor
sffiimming pool, an irdoor hodey arena'
or an atlractive auditorium for plays'
operas, etc. In another age, thls migbt
seerr urimportant ht to a ertain
sqment of New lrltn's pdpuladon, this
iailrre is an atroci$

'New IJlm is the only town in Minnesota
with a populadon oven X that does mt have
ur indoor pool." "ft's not fair to our
boeleyteamthat they have to bavel to_St.
'Feter {or their home games." "Olr
dramatic and musical performances

deserve betten acoustics than the Junior
High has to offer."

We hear these.persuasive exclarnadons
ev€rl'ffme a recreation compler is offened
to the puhlic. Yet this certain s6gment,of
New Illmhas been defeated errery time by
a low{rey, more zucrcesfrul opositlon.

The supposed reasons New lJlm has
defeated the past recomplex proposals
are nurnenous and varied. Some will ottly
rcte for a pool, othens only for a hoeley
ririk. Othersblame the parochial divisions
in New Ulm. lhe strong conservatisnt in
Nem ulm is also cited"

Needless to sar it is time proponents of
a recreation complex change tbeir goals.

this could mean buildng one additlm at a
time inslead of grorytng- tbe fadlitles
tqdher. Or tt could mean usltg prlvate
f,nandng; New lllm surely needs more
recredloqd faclllfles, but as' lo4g as
natfilty rule lg ln efrect, we ntay nEler
have these fadllties at the prbllc's er'
pense. It would be ftftnlous for tbe dty to
try to pasl anothen recreatlononpler
foposal ifit is not denfficantly dtangd
from tbe f,rst two. '

bylt[r.Tom$lson,
Prl{ctpal . 

,

Ctristrras is now only a few days off,
and my guess is that prn visions of
sugarplums have been replaced by visions
of rnag whe6ls, pants;uits, sweaters, and
sochet sets. Ouistmas has always bean
thought of as a time to receirrc nice
pesants and have fun times.

But, as you grow older, Christrnas also
becomes a time to fud ways to gle to
othens. High sctrool age yomg people have
been "takers" all their lives because they
havebeen young and dependent rpon their
parents, -relatives, teachens, and many,
many othens.

Now, in high sehool, you are making the
hansition to becoming a "given." It is your
turn to retum to society what it has given
to pu firat is the only way orn civilization
can continue to grow.

Ilow can pu give? You don't need a lot
of money. You could toin a group and go
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caroling forrsenior citiz€lrs or work with
the Jayee to distrihte toys and food to
needy farnilies in New t lm. Or you could
do something as simple as telling your
mom and dad'thd you apreciate rvhat
theyhave donefor you. firey've done a lot.

It doesn't costmudrtom:ake a craft gift
for your betst friend, and it cnsts even less
to pass along a compliment to a teachen
wtro has been kfurd of special for 1ou the
opportunities to spread gmd will abound
without limitation.

The veryyoung and the very old are the
most logical recipients because tbey tend
to be the most dependent, hrt anyone
would feel good if you thougtrt of tbesr. Ard
puwill discover that the feeling of glving
is much betten than the ieeling of
receiving. Give it a try.

We'll all be back after vacation to taekle
more readin', writn', and 'ritkne6c. In
the meantime, the firorlty of NIIIIS wish

'outtp 
best Chrisbnas ever and allappy

New Year. See you.on January 3.

vetime to gIA
a,

o

)

time to share

I o
Whlle one could say a lot of nastSr, un-

couth erpletlves abor$ New uln for lts
failue to provide more recreation for its
citizeru, logically one must accept the
explanation that N6w IIlm simply has not
"tried to keep up with the Joneses." In
other words, while other towns have built
facilities, New ulm has stood still.
Wtrethen this inacdon is an asset or a
liability is open to conJecture, but until a
Rochefeller.like "sugar daddy" oomes
bormcing along, it is doubtful we will be
swiru*U in New IJlm duing January or
watctrbg our hockey team . playing an
actual "home" game.

a

a
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o
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byltfir. JlmZetah,
Counselor

nranhsgiving is over and the Chrisfrnas
season is here. It is a time to reflect on the
past and the present and gwe thoWhts to
the future. Ttis is the season wlrcn peace,

iry, love, and serenity all reign. I wonden

thou$ just how mueh of this ChrisEnas
attitude we really feel in ou hearts? the
Fesenoe of tinsel, plastics, ma&made
trees all contrib$e to tbe season's ar-
tificiality and we ffnd ornsehrcs asking,
"Whbt is real?" We can see tbe Uypocrisy
in people's ictions, thouglrts expressed in
enrpty words, gifts exclranged for various
motives, and feelhgp not natcttittg what is
expessed. But ttts Christnas season can
be different. We can huly follow throu$
with ou good irfentions and our realness
and allow it !o be visible every day.
. A brief reading that I recently cane

rpon expesses a tnre Ctristmas spirit
very well.

I shdl pasE ttrough tlrh Me bd once.
Any gm4 thmeforc, that I cm ib
Or my Hrrrness I can ehorq to any lellow

creatlret
Ict me do ft now.
Ld me not dcfer or ne$ect tt.
For I shsll mt Pers thlr waY agah.
lhis poem brings me to a polect tbat

Ms. Wetrb md I have been discttsdttg. lte
idea is to begin a Peer Cmtact Protect.
Wow! Sounds great! Brt rvhd the heck 18

it? Ifs kids beldng other tids in tlme of
reed. To lcnd a had, tdbe'th€tt:' '-

For example, sd school year about
twenty students transfer to our syst€rn.
lhe majority do so at the beginning of the-
par and a few others at variow times
during the year. firey allhave one thing in
@nrmon; they are strangers to our school
and student body. We have thought how.
great it would be if eadt new student cuttld
eome in contact with one or seve-ral of otu
students before school would start. TVe

tbink trarsition between communities and
sdrools cpuldthenbe much more pleasant.

We would like to invile volunteens,
students rvho wottld be willing to serrre as
Peer Contacts, to sigr up in the guidance
office. fire volunteers in the Peer Cont€ct
koject would be involved in a haintU
fogran this winter and sprinS.'Ife 

see the goals of the Peer Contact
hogram to be the followirg:

1. to learn more about yourself and others
2. to develop commmication sldlls and to

become more eonfident in usitU these
skills with others

3. to apply interyersonal skills rvhen

helping new students at NIIHS
4. to dwelop the abi[ty to talk with others

about feelings and personal conctrns
5. to learn to rtiltze referral sources, stch

as counselors, teachers and ad'
ministrators as .a sotace of help for
sfudertg

6. to be commitied to tbe Prcgrain of
be$ng others

a

the Peer Contact volunteers wonld have
an oportunity to establish a reldion$ip
vith another studeril and hopdttlly be a
friend. fire PeerContactwould be lile the
Big Brother-Bf Sister oncept I tbint it is
eseeaaUy appropride to annourcr this
plan at this tine, the Clnistmas sealton
rvhen we thinl of otltsrs. ff you have any
qrestiurs, please see lt[s. Webb or me...

Several remirders need to be made.
Regishationismwopcr fcth ned ACT
TEst to be giveo Februry 5, l9Z. Ap
plicditos are available iq tbe guidarce
offioe; the deadline br ryltcathr for tte
Mmesotastate@
is Febnrry l, lgTl. fte f.anily Fhmdal

*'-

a

1{C.

Stdernent (FFS), wtfch.is filed d the
sme time, is also available in the
guidance office.

Il[s. Webb and I ertend to each of you a
wish ior a loyous and peaceful (brisbas.

Ihrurgbout the se.hool y6r,
many students' plctqree rppcar ln
lte Graphos, Students wtehlng to
obtah the ortglnal photognphr
may receive them free by asklng
Mr. I9eben for them. Preferably
.the ptctnrcs shotd be requestei
shriilly ofter the poper ls dlt
Elbutcd.

The Guide Post
I a
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byKdhyRatbmam

Deep within the walls of NtfIS, insanity
is reactring out to strangle all imprisoned
octrpants. After a brief obserft*ion of
NUIIS students, one can be quite sure that
theDeanof Lunacyis 0n a marblestealing
sheak.

Neurosis, a st€ppfu€ stone to mental
illness, is defined as "rqleat€d, in-
rolutary mechanical reaction to fer- or
uxietyprovoking situatiors," dr simply
"compulsive befravior." The senior lounge
has catsed neurotic behavior as vending
rnachines cry out for crstomers and
docrlate bars grabmoney and demandto
be eaten. Some seniors are oomprlsive
machine opera0ori and have becume
turned on to the action of the delicacies
sliping down the chute. Neurotic foosball
players also prevail, not to mention tbose
addicted to the fifteenth senies of "LucT,"
reruns. Compulsive talkers ean be heard
everywhere as they take on the respon-
sibility of acting as official sdrool i[m-
bassadors of Itrospitality and Gossip.
Mdtor mouths poss€ss an irresistable urge
to exencise their vocal eiords arid have a
lsiack for being disnrissed from the
Iihary.

Phobias, irrational fears, are found in
. . forms othen than the common ones, sueh

as claushophobia and acrophobia. Typurg
students often develop a finger-feeling
phobia, an aeute terror of tlpewritens and
a need to rernain in view of one's hands.
Juniors afflictcd with Sensheahobia ex-

byNeomt Isenberg

After months of seeing bicentennial
shoes, dogs, houses, T*trirts, ties, ard
commercials encouraging me to eat
bicentennial ceneal, I was sickened at the
mere mention of the word "bic€ntennial."

then one night I was.awakened to an
eerie rendidon of "Stars and Sttpea
Foreyer." tr the far corner of my room
appeared an apparition riressed as the
$atue of Liberty.

"I am the ghqgt of centemnial past," it
said. "Follow me:"

the gbost andl walked through the wall
and suddenly we w€re standing in the
middle of a fiairgrourds. Sromen, wearirU
long dresses with hrstles, acconrpanied by
their beqrded hirsbands and impish
dtildrert' trudged through the quagmire
made by a prerrious rainfall. fip mud
howht to mind tales of Farmfes('76, brt I
decided not to mention it. My spectal
oompanionmofionedforus to move on and
I found, to my relid, that the mud had no
effect on me and everyone was obllvious to
my presence.

'1We are at the Centennid Exposidon in
PhiladelFhla" my leader erpliained "It's
opafug day May 10, 1876."

"C)h, no," I. thouglrt, "olte giiant ctn-
tennial commercial." I began to change
my mind, however., ag we went into the
flrst erhibition hall.

Before me \rere extribits from {9 dif-
ferent counhies. there was BritiS fur-

perience qualms and riuivers wtren the
worls "test" or "lecturet' are mentioned.
Sophomores suffer from seniorahobia, an
inabilityto uttermore than a squeak in the
Fesenoe of a senior.

three of the major spptons of
emotional maladjustment, frustration,
aggression, and depession can be found
among students.

Fhstration is found in tbe Finglish
studentwho, wlien given an in<lass essay
assignmecrtr spends fifty mindes tbinking
of a unique topic and five minrtes writing
the essay. the end of the quarter brings
frushation in nany fiorins. A ehssic
exuple is the person who spend.s six
hous strdying for a history test only to
discover on Ilfionday that tbe test was
scheduled for ftresday. The dr€lnistry
test, whidr be nerren though about, was on
Monday.

Aggressior, a result of ftustration, is
widentttnoughout the school. One lmk at
the drag*acing in the parking lot aften
si*rool is an irdication of the aggression
students repress througliort the school
day. Ttrc student oouncil has felt it
nec*sary to sponsor arm*restling and
volleyball torrnamehts before sctrool to
lrclp rid students of any ef,sess psyehic
€nergr.

Depression sets in when procrastination
is used to an etrcrne. the strdent aon-
tinully avoids studymg and has a com-
plete hmrcwork breakdown. IIe needs a
s€nri to carryhis books home. Hisagenda
includes studyns for five tcstg, writing
three reseanch papens, and finishing two
novels for whidr book reports are due, in
addition to attending-b three*rorn session
wi0r his speectr therapist.

When ernotional maladjustnents be-
come severe, one is said to be mentally

disturbed, or to use more teebnical terms,
"becwe unhinged, have a screw loose, or
havebatsinthe belfry." Some examples of
emotional disturbances include klep-
tomania, hypochondria, and per-
fectionism. Kleptomaniacs are quite
abundant at NUHS and snatch everything
from algeha solution keys to football
jerseys. Ilypochondriacs, those who
complain about imaginary physical
illnesses, seern to become sick wheneven
tests are given and pap€rs are due. Per-
fectionisb are constantly studying and
fear missing a point on a te$ or using an
erasef. r

When one is past the stage of being
"ernotionally disturbed" and the mar-
bles are completely spilled, he
is said to be mentally ill or seiizophrenic,
a word known to drive ttnongs of people
insane. Some symptoms of mental ilkress
include disorientation and delusions of
grandeu or persecr.tion. Disorientation,
defined as not tnowing who or whene one
is, is a characteristic of a Chem I student
as he walks out of class in a horror-
stricken daze. Chem. -fI students are
victims of a supeniority complex and have
dehsions of grandeur as they create
egotistical, idiotic, and jwenile bullefin
board notices. Paranoid creatures have
delusiors of pensecution and cautiously
walk down hals exp€cting fiendistr hoods
to pop up behind them. Upon nearing their
locken, they spread a six foot square of
newspap€r on the floor and grab a box of
tissue eryecting the worst. firey kick,
kroclC sniff, and peak through the vents
before opening their locker.

A serious discussion on psychology zuch
.as this carurot be completc without men-
tiori of the theories of the '.fathen of
psyeholory," Dr. Sigmund Freud. Fteud
developed the theory of the use of
psydrological defenses to protect one's
ego. Regression, defined as "going back to
an earlier stage of life," is a psydrological
defense quite evident in school. Seniors are
trying to eling to their childish ways as
long as possible by proudly displayfurg
their carefully culored Chrishras plctures.
Ietters to Santa may.b fudrned ned on
the lounge blackboqrd. Ra'tionalization,
the rigo defense of exorsing one's actions
witfi false reasons, is a ornmon way of
dealing with undone, overdue assign-
ments. Excuses include sudr effective
$rases as, "ft's against my religion,,'
"My dad thougtrt'it was a Sears and
Roebuel catalog and I won't say what
that's used for,'l s16 "My piranha frstr got
loose and ate it."

Yes, insanity is clrtching at us more and
more each day. I[e' are doomed to
graftrate as lunatics. Whoever.said high
school is the best time of life had to be-
irisane!

From time ts time The Graphos
gets letters froilr students that
aren't signed. Newspapers don't
publish unsigned letters, but they
do publish letters that have been
signed, and the writer's name has
been withheld at his request. The
Graphm will honor the wishes of
any contributors, but all items
must initially be signed!

have been discovered, yellow fever, TB,
and diphtheria are on the rampage, tbe
average life span is {0 yeus, hrt the
.people are Still celebrating. They are
celebating their acrcomplistrments, some
thing we often ignore."

Iwas about to reply thd I agreedrvhen I
was sddenly refrrrned to my room. I
waited the rest of the night for the gbosts of
Bicentennial pesentgnd Tticentennial fiet
to pome, but they never cirme fon I had
already learned my lesson.

I

k out for loose lmtics

Bicentennial year endins

Lyfuigin wait for
the Tricentennial erarrfr

nitue, Frendr woven material, and lkupp
utillery ftom Gerrnany, but by far the
most unique exhibition was from
Venezuela. Ithad sent a portrait of George
Wastdngton woven ftom the hair of their
ruler, Simon Bolirnr.

There was still a great deal to see so we
soon moved on. While walking to the
science hall I noticed that President Grant
had gotten lost in thd cowd" To help i:he
pesi@nt find his way back, his aids had
the baird play "Eall to tbe Ctlef."

the science hall was the most im-
pessive exhibition hall. In that building
people were able, for the lrst time, to see a
telephone refrigerdor car, air brake, self-
binding reaper andthe lat€st thing in false
teeth. I was not done lmking nhen my
mentor tookme to another shange sight, a
pavillion with the foremr of Erederic
Bartholdi's rmfinistred Stahre of Liberty as
its crcntcr.

When I had had enough of being inside
the huge, metal am, we went to the
grandstand to listen to the "Cedennlal
Itlrchr'' shich Richard Wagner had
written for a mere fee of f5flX). Beside us,
Henry W. Iongfellow was $ill funfng
about lming his reserved seat to a lowly
sqntterwhile only a few feet away police
wene trying to bounce Frederick Douglas
from his sed of homr.

I began to get tired from being kept so
long from my sleep so I begged the-ghost to
hurry thoryh tbe last edibits. Befone I
cotdd blink, we wene stsrding in the arl

' galleny. ltre first thing to catch my eye
was a melting statue of the head Iol,an, the
mdid of butter. Ore of the sturdiest art
forms was a replica of the liberty bell
consisdng entirely of tobacrco plugs, but
the most popular piece of all was a rather
risque statue of Cleopaba.

I was wondering where we were going
ned vfren the ghost said, "The p€ode in
this time have their poblems too. the
wounds bf the Civil War are still festering,
the scandals of the Grant adminisbation

I I

Now I lay me down to study,
I pray the Lord I won't go nutty.
And if I fail to learn this iunk,
I pray the Lord that I won't fh.jnk;
But if I do, don't pity me at all,
Just lay my bones in the study hall.
Tell my teacher l've done my best,
Then pile my bools upon my chest.
Now I lay me down to rest,
To pray l'll pass tomorroWs test.
lf I should die before I wake,
That's one less test l'lt have to take.

Test PraYer

by Nanc



Hifing behind whiskers

Bearded vrtzard sets world afire
Obviously'not an ecdogist, Mr. Podolske

pints sdredules, nrns offworksheets, and
types tests on reams and reams of paper.
Since many students lose their sctredilles,
malie paper airplanes out of their
worksheets, and never even get to.the last
.twenty+rine pages of their tests, he can be
accused of deliberately wasting a valuable
naturd resourse.

Ask Mr. Podolske about his national
heritage sometime. He will mahe it clear
to you that he is barely a Fole and almogt a
Russian, sincr the Podolske homeland is
very close to the Russian border. He can
talk about the communist plot for at least
forty days and nights.

Podolske, also known as "Coach" gives
his students these wise words of adviee:
"If yo6-want to be cute and drink orf of the
eyewash fountain, be careful not to rinse
out iour ear," and "In the heat of batile
don't Fy to cool off unden the emengency
showen, but take hro aspirin and get a
good night's rest."

Some people may get the wrong im-
pessioh of l[r. Podolske's deiire to make
all ofhis students into drErnistry experts.
Believ.e me, he has an ultenior motive. In
caseanyof his studentsmakemillions on a
scientific discovery, 1\[r. Podolsla has
already claimed tcn per ccnt off the top.

$rper-hunan ll[r. Podolske does rpt
make mistakes. Occasionally, howev€tr, a
speck of dwt on his ghGes may cause him
to write something wrong on the black-
bosrd, ht it ls never his fault.

Amidst Redor equaflons, Ariogadro's
nurnb€r, good crucibles, and covalant
bonds, Mr. Podolske ean be overheard
saying a variety of fou-letter words like
read, work, gram, tcst.

To make a long story short, a mlnute or
three afrer serrenth hour terrninateg ltilr.
Fodolske will say to binse$ "Self, let's
call it a day," and he will mlgrate bme to
dream abod tornorrow's effort.
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byMdretaQuiggle

Many students have been luctry enough
to harre had Mr. Podolske as their
ctrerni$ teacher. Dedicated to him, this
article can amuse small children for
hours.

Does anyone really know what I\[r.
Podolske &es with all of the broken $ass
he gathens? Rumor hbs it that besides
berng an esteemed mernben of the world
famous Concord Singers, he is also a
skilled glassblower in disguise. Unden that
beard it's hard to tell. It is believed that
I\[r. Podolske reforms hundreds of broken
test tubes and beakers back into a usefirl
state only to be slratterd into a million
pieces again. Do you believe in rein;
carnation? The test tube you broke
yesterday jwt may have been a beaker
from another life, or at least from another
class.

Andwhat about the distillenyin the back
of his office? Our honest-faced cttentistry
teacher claims that he is distilling waten,
but where does his ample supply of ettryl
alcohol crme'from?

Mr. Podolske possesses a very special
talent. He has the ability to completely
baffle an entire dass with a single lectue.
My only explanation for his behavior is
that he is in a contest with I\[r. Ferret to
see who can fill the blacJrboard the most
times in one class perid.

Our beloved chemistry teactrer is indeed
a true sciqtist. Nickmmed "Iron Lung,"
Mr. Podolske is able to . withstand
poisonous gases tl{at send his students
'flying out into the halt gasping for air.

IIe always prepares very well for ex-
)periments. IIe writes the lab pocedure on
the blaelboard, places chemicals to be
used on a cart, ard even tests the mdches
to make sure they liglrt.

Gazing through the inevltable speel of dust rin his glesses,
a light comes into Mr. Wes Podolske's eyes as he con-
templates his next twelve-page "powertest."

I{tlHS easte ladder
. byMattDahl- 

I cannot accept full credit (or blame) for this item; the basic idea came from
something I saw on a college bulletin board. However, in my opinion the idea
_?pplies to NLJHS rather weU.
The Principal

-is faster than a speeding bullet
-leaps over tall buildings in a single bound
-is more powerful than-a railroad locomotive
-walks on water
-often conversefr with God

Ihe Teacher
-is almost as fast as a speeding bullet
-leaps over low buildings in a single bound
-is more po$'erful than a semi-truck
-walks on water but gets his feet wet
-occasionally converses with God

the Senior'student
-can barely keep with a speeding B-B
-leaps over very low buildings in two or three bounds
-is about as powerful as a Volkswagon
-has to use qater skis
-is sometimes addressed by God

The Junior Student:
-doesn't even try to race with B-Bs
-has to walk around buildings
-has trouble fuelding his own with a po\per lawnmower
-gets his feet wet crcsing small streams
-is rarely noticed by God

fire Sophomore Student:
-is barely fast enough to get to school ontiine
-can't find his way around buildings
-can't compete with a speeding tricycle
-falls into mud puddles
-doesn't even exist in the eyes of God

But the Assistant Principal
-catches speeding bullets inhis mouth andeats them
-smashes through tall buildings
-kicks locomotives out of his wav

. -parts the water in front d him 
-

He is God! :; '
..'5.1!ti .,"!xr',,, i
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Common
Homemade grfts
stretch vour dollars

worship brings
hesttogether

of two countries
byDmalleymam

Several years ago rny fanily traveled in
Medeo durhg Decernber. Arriving in
Tarco for Oristmas, we had a rare oF
portunity to parddpate in a typically
Medean Oristmas eve celehadon Witb
mly a few erceplurs, we found the
Merican 6risfrmas crstorns markedly
different from the haditions of my

'faurlly.

As we strotled around the main s4lrare
Ouistrns arc morning, we noted that
sbop windows and streets were unadorned
with ytrlettde decorations. As people
moved about their budness, the scurry of
-laS mimte Cbristmas sttoppers was
nlsEirg.

So*hg up sun by the pool thd af-
terooon was an unusual cbarye d pace. On
December 2{th orn hme ls a f,urry of
rcdvt$es. I am usuaUyamidst tbe elufrer
d bright ribbons and psD€r btsily

C]nristmas ellts xhile Dad
wgnns the car in tbe drlvemay wattftg to
&lirnr the last minute"packages. Temp
ting aromas wafttrm the Htden asltfm
rvhips up yummy concocdons for the
wedrg meal ard calls to Johmy .ad
Pattck mt !o wrestle with the dog uder
the Otrisfinas trpe.- 

A wasn't unffl we edered the dining
rcmof thehotelfo our evening meal that
we felt tbd Oristmas had arrived.
Altbryh the fmillar reds and greens
wer€misdng, the rainbow colons of paper
sE€am€rs, mobiles, and flowers of all
'dzes provided a fesdve air, {ind we all
agreed that enchilladas were more aF .

popiate in this s€tdng than otrr .
traditional tukeV.

After dinner we Joined other families
eathering in the aourtyard whene we
recognized the familiar melodies of carols
being sung in Spanish by three
boubadours with guitars. We hummed,

along entoying what was forus an unusual
accompanlment while at the same time
translating tbe lyrics in our minds. Smn a
pungMedcm Mary r{ding a donkey with
her pug Joseph walhng almg' side
arrived. Candles . were disbibut€d to
ey€ryone and lit as we formed a lfuie
behind Mary and Joseph. Tbe procesdon
folhweda candle lit pathwsy andng in the
courtyardnherea pinatahad been hung in
the midst of the paper strean€rs.

Pushing and- shoving each other,
ddl&en eagerly andcipated their turn to
tahe a sring at the pinata. Each in his tunt
was bllndfolded and hrirled arcund so that
he would beat the air ln all directons. To
polong the survivd of the f,nata so
ev€ryone might have a tum, it was
maneuvered to be always just out of range.
When atl,astitwas hohenard the goodies
came toppllttg dosn, yomgsters ttmbled
heter€keltc to gdher W all thdr tlttle
hands, dreeb, and pockets cotrld bold.

IId we been at hme tbat evenlng, we'd
have gathered togehen near a craetllng
f,re in the flreplace with tbe gaily
decorated flr tree close by wtile we ecr-

changd gl$s with eadr other.
$ddenly- the sky €!$lo&d with a

Hlltant frreworks diqplsy. $artled, we
gave quesdoping looks to ea& other. It
was more like our nolsy July {th cel-
ebration tban the soft whit€ quiefrress of
home where the solitude of our wooded
yardwas only ocradomlly interru$ed by
thesoundsof muted druch bells. Jorcusly
clandng chrch bells som added to the
hrsdng noise of the Merican sb.
Ileading toward the local Cathedrd for
mi&ight rnsss,'we were Joined along the
way by Mexican fanilies. As we entered
the drureh together, we realized that in
spnte rif our different customs one whieh
we had in common was to worship the
same Iard on the night of His birttr.

byDebBowai

Along with the Chrishnis season oomes
the spirit of giving. Unfortunately a pen-
son's spirit of genero$ty often oubuns his
stpply of mmey. A way to make what
tnoneyyou do have go a litle farter is to
rnake some giftsyouself. Not onlyis this a
way to save money hlt also e way to
personalize your gift iurd add l'our own
spedal touches.
lte tlpes of gifts- you can make fon

E)meone spedsl on your list are endless.
KIts are aveilable for almost anything in
many variaticrs of dff,cnlty.

A few ideas fc gifts are to knit or
crochet anythirU ftom a sweder to mit'
fens, embnoider a shirt, hook a rug, make
pichtrei in crewel or needlepoint, or makG
an afgban. With the plant caze we hav-e
today pu may conddei a macramed plant
ba4ger. A poplar gift itern this year is a
heritage box. It's a gift alnost anydre
would anjoy, and its pcssibilides are
limitedonly by sns'e irnaginddl. Candles
can be rnade free fom a with molds.

Quilling (winding thin strips of paper on a
pin) is an interesdng craft that can be used
to make Christmas decorattons or
wa[hangings. Other tree decoradons are
available in tits to paffi, decoupage, color
and.bake to slrint, needlepoint, and bead.
Without a klt you can rnake toy soldiers
from ddbesdn$ stra\P omameds in
shapes of stm or angels ftom straw,
drums from styrofoam and covened with
olorful papen, or flgums gqch as snowmen
-ftom different dzed pomlms.

Ihis list of possibilities is only the
beginling. thene are endless ideas. If you
wonld'&e to find more ideas or get morc
detailidn an item mentioned see the local
fumy *rop. Books are also available on
just about everytbing. firey give step+y-

-step 
insbuctons andideas you can use in

the making of a special gift or decoration.
Ahqcrnade gift is special because you

took the time to make something unique
br tbat inportant perE n on your
(hrisbas list.

\
;

One,of New Ulm's Christmrs traditions ts the
Christmas tree that is erected annually in front of
City Hall.

I
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the deadline, and this ertra money was
used to purdnse about fifty fndt baskets
which wene distributed in area nursing
homes. firis year, however, Mr. Erickson
states that if fte money received by
December 15 does not meet the 80 basket
goal, the Jaycees will meet the bill. Ttrus

-any money sent aften the deadline will be
nsed to pay them back.

fire families receiving baslrets are
drosen by Biown County Family Services.
Each bask6t wil be made up to meet the
needs of its recipient; for instance, an
eldenly person would receive mostly
fOod while a family with srnall children

,.may receive toys, food, or clothing. lhe
Chrisfrnas baskets were assernbled on the
16th in the senior high Ag Room.
Delivenies wene made on the 17th with the
help of approximately il JC volunteers.
ltefamilies were notified in advance, and
if they wene unable to be home , the baskets
were left at Brown County Family Ser-
vices where the family can pick tbern tp.

the Jaycees only reward for their hard
work is the thanks of those receiving the
baskets, btt in their opinion this is reward
engugh. I\[r. Erickson mentioned a letter
received ftem a pung mother last year.
$e statedthat she hadno plansfor hying
'her dfldren any toys for Christmas, for
she simply cuuldn't afford any. She and
[9r children were overJoyed by the toys
included in their basket, and she jwt had
to express her tlranks.

the hapy ending of that story is just one
example of the success of the Christmas
basket program. firc Jaycees will atternpt
to cheen the holidays of &) more sudr
families this Christnas, and with the
generous contribdions of othecs, the/ll
succeed- {

Foreigt

@6i bcrrfili;r';l$l Plgt ? -

the b*inning of a nem year and not as a
refigiorts obsenanc?. For in$arrce, l,ast
pr Tughan ad hls famlly vidt€d
I!g[an's unele ln Istanbul nhere they
drank cbanpagne at a ftn gettogether.
Wben asked tf tbeoe was aqy ercbanglng ot
gifts in his family at Chrlstmas,
ftean said, "When my sister and I were
litile, ou1 pararts wonld g:tve u gifts at
Chrishasdne. Brt now there ls not much
of tbat anymore dnce my d$er and I are
both away from hme. My slstcr goes to
the University of Istanhl so she is mt
bme mucb."

this year Chrisbasdme for Tugban
wtll probaily mt be lmely wcr tbough he
is away frur his fetily because of the
erdtenant, cmmerdaltsm, and oMous
inportalrce (rellgions u otherwtse) that
we, as Anericans, plac= olr Christmas.

e

Christmas
basket project
sp
cheer the Jrycee way

good

o

o

+

,

strmas for Tughan
won't be lonely

o

bVSuruPenhg

With the Cbrishras season upon us,
some of us nuy wonder about Tughan
Alpat's thougbts on Oristsras. Ttrg:han
Alpat, an A.F.S. student from Tukey, will
be spendfuU Chstnas in. a fceign
cormtry, the United $ates. WiU he be
lonely or miss a fe*fue family gatb€ring?

Well, no, mt really. Chrlshas is not a
rnajor celebrdlq in Turkey as it is in the
United Ststes. Cbristmas is pimarily a
(brisffan holy day in its religius sanse.
fire Cbristians of Turkey celebrate
CbristruE, btt they are a very mall
nimrity. Ninety+ight peccent of Turhey
is-of the Moslem retlgion. Ilfioslems, as a
rule, do not celebrde Clr"|stnas !n
Christmas G not celebrated to any great
€d€at in Tukey.

Trrgban says his family celebrates
(hr{stmas, however. they celebnate it as

.:?

-l:::--:.:---

byRoxanaPgerson

lhemonthof Decemberis the season for
gifts and $ving. fire New ulm Jaycees are
one again into the Ctristrnas spirit with
their annual Chrisfunas Basket project.

Ttre basket project involves the
distribution of toys and food to needy in-
dviduals in order to brig[ten their
Orisfinas holiday with thirgs they may
otherwise not have been able to afford. fite
bsskets are completely funded through
donations of toys'and money from various
organizations and individuals.

Several area businesses and
organizatlons are offering their services in
this year's drive. Ttre Journal office is
s€rvfurg as the center for money gifts, both
lhose received in the mail and those
bought in directly.'

the Quik Stop restaurant is offering a

hee hamburger to anyone hingrng in a toy
or gift before December thirteenth.
Anotlrer New lllm restaurant, the Sport-
silran's Grill, is offerfug half pices on
mealsto anyone donathg a toy in an effort
to encourage contributions. Tbe Welcome
Wagon offens its yearly mitten tre9, and
the Farmers and Merchants Bank will be
holding the deposited fiutds.

Joh Ericbon, [tanager of (hunpion
'Auto of New IJlm, was apointed cttairman
of ttre poJect by the Jaycees. I1[r.

.-Eridson is very enthusiastic abod the
Fogam and hopes to cornplete and
distrihte $ to 100 baskets. (Ihe exact
uourt of bashets is determined by the
anount of money rggeived,)

Last yem donations were received after

Althougb Christmas is not customarily celebrated to a great
extent in Ttrrkey, Tughan is not finding ii efRcult to be sweplinto
the Christmas spirit.
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As can be seen by ftis arrangement, stacking the beer cans for
display may take as long as collecting them.

Fannfe.:t eans abltnble

Polka, capital
lure ean @llectors

BBobSkil[ngs

New lllm, known to many as Min-
nesota's beer capital, very apropriately
has been caught up in one of the latest
American fads, beer can collecting.

Many students in New Utm High School
have beer can cnllections. ',It's a good
hobby," Pat Simon; a jrmior, remarked
when asked why he cullected all those
seerningly worthless cans. ,,fuid it is
worthwhile; some are worth money and all
are interestirtg to lbok at.,'

Pat has been collecting tieer cans.for
three'year3 and owns a very fine collec.

; i don. He puts a lot of time and etrrt into
the care and displaying of his collection.
He belo4gs to several.beer can culleetors
clubs, among them the most prominent in
the United $ates, Beer Can Collectors of
America (BCCA).

The BCCd founded in 1970 by seven men
in St. louis, Missouri, holds many ,,can-

ventigps" during the course of the year. A
"@nv€ntion" gathers mernbens of the
BCCA together to display their collections
for the public, talk shop, and trade. It is a
well organized dub and has the most
mernbensof any beer can club in America.

Mark $oering, a sophomce in NUIIS,
also belongs to BCCA. He is an avid
collector and has an ercellnt collection.
He pointed ort that "A collecton will be

wofth as much as you put into it." He also
added that a can's value is deternrlaed by
age, condition, and the nurnber of cans
made. Mark.has been crlleting for four
]tears.

Todd Boelten, also a sophomore in
NUIIS, began his crllection three years
ago. He likes the hobby and enjoys the
diffenent tlpes of cans. He trades with
collectors all over the counhy and has
malty diff$snt styles and sizes of cans.

All three agree that without Schell's
Bnewery in New Ulm, their collections
woil&r't be as good. Seiell's has been a
significant factor in the success of beer
can bdfs b and arormd New [Ilm. they
are easily obtained and make gmd bading
material with non+esident beer can
collectors. Ttre Farmfest '76 been can
Schell's produced conrmemorating
Farmfest is of even greater value because
so few were made and it was a com-
memorative issue. ltre Farmfest cans.
aren't easily obained, and many cullec-
tors are fUhtly holding on to thern.

Schell's is only one of about 12,fl)0
domestic beer labelS made since 1935. In
l9i|5 the American Can Company in-

'boduced the first beer can for the Cott-
ftied l(ruegen Brewing Company. Even
since, names sudr. as King Sredley's,
Ooud Nine, I\rbe City, and Sctrlitz have
been appearing on the faces of metal beer
cans.

Band notes
byKdhyRctbmru

Etght studants frm New Irh ltrgh
School attended tbe nlneteenth annual
Concert 'Band Fesdvd at Augustans
College in Slour Pelk, Sorth hhota,
November 19 and D.

Those nbo parttdpdd in the festival
hclrded Scofr Hogen, Roranna Peterson,
Quis Denanz, $re Syrermn, Kdqy nsth-

\ ioann, $rc Albrtglrt, I(risd_ Ellers, and
(xnry S€rllng. Mr. ftrt Iversdr, dlrector
of bands d l[[rHS, acrcompanied the
studeds.

At the fesdval $udents rehearsed in
aoncert bands composed of high school
band rnembers from Iowa, Minnesota,
Sotib Dakda, and Nebraska. Dr. Ftank
Berrcriscutto, director of bands at the
Unlverdty of Mnnesota, was the grrest
aondwtor at tbe fesffval. Sevenal stud€nts
frm New tlm rdrcarsed with slgbt,
readng bands and prictced tbe ddll of
pernorming mrslc wlthout prcvtons shrdy.- To ondude the fesdvd, a cqrcert was
given bythe AtEustsm Corrcert Berd and
tno d tbe *rdent bands under the
drecfron of Dr. B€ncrlscut0o.

Musical in spring

One-aet plfly brings child's memories
byT€mlRblur

lte wlnter reaEon of selool actlvitles
bas begu qrce again at I{IJIIS, and it
seerns that malor topics for dlsansdor are
the big ganes ard meets that hav.e already
tahen place or will take flace in the future.
hrt one activity-most of the str{ent body
oveXloob is the upcoming- SubR€gion,
One.Act Play Contest on January {l$n.

Aoneoct play is exacty nhd itsap, a
playeonsisffngof a single act. Ttreru is no
scnery tn the play so irnprordsador ls a
neoe$nry elemert in tbe prodrctton. Iotg
of ina$nhdm must ire used when
peseotlng a one.act.

there aremzrytypes of pl,alrs hcludllrg

c@edies, mwicals, and tragedies. Very
iew re$rictions gov€m one-act plays, but
a ptay cannot have more -ttran nine
drract&s and rnay not last longer than
thirtY=five minutes. Two or three
pofessional ludges evaluate the com-
petidon. ftey ldge the plays on stage
presentatlon, quallty of ac,[ng, and
orieinality of directtuU.

Like athletlc contests througb the state
of Minnesota, one.act plays are $ven the
opportmity to advance tbrougb snb
regior, region, and state levels of cdn-
pedton. Fardcipating schools in the Sub
Region contest on January 22 at Marshall
are Marshall, Fairmont, New IIlm,
Msrkdo East, Mankato West, St. Pet€r,
md Worthing3on. All these scbools belory
to Class AA" Competitlon wiU begln at

10:(X) a.m. and New tlm will perbrzr at
ll:itr. If {ryqre is inlerested in attending,
specltators are permittcd.-lhe top two
plafis selected will idvance to tb Begional
Contest at Mankato West, January 29,
tgn.

this'year's cast will perform a play
end0ed "fire TFar on Tatem" by Mark
Medoff, wb6 is, acconding to MrJ. Carol
Ackerson, a hilliant new writer. llre,play
is a simple story which takes place in the
Tatern Waterway Apartnents. fiie story
istoldby an adrlt nho relives a childhood
experience; this erperienee is a gang ffght
in which the little yilihin cets hit on the
nose wiUr a cap gun ffre-play-ffimes
quite ftmy sirrce the actors must pretend
they are between the agep of Sx etd.teqr
Farsold. - ' :

thene are'eight characters in the play
urbictr wiU bc direct€d by Mrs. Ae.kenson.
The cast includes Mark Pizel as louis
Dnbar, Keith Schelble as Princr Herman,
Wayne nodtr as Eddie Berkowits, and
Randy Ilartten as Boysy Dunbar. Johanna
Johnson will play the role of Sissy Frankle
while $relley Reinking wiU be Richard
Ridard. Also appearing in the ptay will be
Tom thompson as Murray Moskoritr and
Todd Itrorner as King M1non.

Let's wish the cast ad IrtB. Ackersqr
lots of luck in ttnir upcogning per-
fonnance. Also, as a reminder-to othen
actors and rccalists, don't forget that
NUIISI wil be presenting a mustcal this
sftng. U-se your talents and get lnvolved.
It.i$auld be a mernonable tbeatrical ex-
periance.
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Aufderheid*; goitrgto pot'(r)6

Mr. Jryn Aufderheide is not only the
English teacher some of you know, but
he's also a very fine craftsrnan. His skill is
pottery.

His interest in pottery start€d frve years
ago while Mr. Aufderheidewas teadring at
$. Cloud Apollo. He says his wife got him
started because she was the one who was
interested in clay. Since the art class Mrs.
Aufdenheide wanted to take was B0 miles
away, he decided to drive her thene. In
doingsothe teacher talked him into taking
the course. This was the only class tp took,
but he enjoyed it and cuntinued to work
with clay.

"I learned abod clay tlrbqh reading
, and bying things tirf . AIso, art teactrer ll[r.

Lloyd Marti has been a great lrelp.', Mr.
Aufderheide felt reading wasn't the ideal
way of learning how to make pottery. In
his first hro years of making pots, he
saved only two. He would complete a pot,
cut it in half to ctreck the width of the walls,
and continue to work on it until he wai
satisfied with the pot.
Mr. Aufderheide seldom makes

anything without using his homernade
potter'swheel andfeels ttre}ardest part of
working with it is getting the pot centered.
I[s potler's w[eel is not the orily band-

made equignent he has. Wire mestr
shelves, the crcrnent top table, and all his
glazes are also homemade. The only
purdnsed equipment used in his hotrby fu
the kiln, an oven used to bake and harden
the clay.

byVickyHelget

Pottery may seem to be a rather ex-
pensivehotrby, but Mr. Aufderheide stated
tltd h makes emugh money selling his
work to meet all erpenses. Ihe rnmt cosdy
itern needed is the kitr ad tbe glaze. fire
clay itself runs only about ltO p€r fm
pom&,

Mr. Aufderheide enjoys making large
pots hrt says he must make rshat sells the
bestwhidris hangingpots andanps. One of
his favorite pieces of work is a windctrine
48 inches high and 12 inctres wide. In the
future he hopes to have more time to do
this tpe of work.

Aufderheide feels he had an exciting
experience selling and d€rnonstrating
pottery at the Heritage Fest this sunrmer.
Notonlydid he sell his pots, hrt he also set
tp his equipment and demonstrated some
of his work:

After five years of working with clay,
I\[r. Aufderheide has become quite skilled.
He enjoys his hobby and says, ,,My biggest
goal is to gei a poeery strop of my own set
lp.tt

Plagued by problems with proper thickness when he began, Mr.
Aufderheide takes meticulous eare when shaping his po[s today.

byDavld Mlldenberg

From useful bowls, vases, and cups to decoratlve hanglngs and ornaments, alrnct alVthlnS can bemade from clay. Pottery can also be a tremendous idea for Christmas glfts.

us., homeland share problems
llten a person dreams about traveling

p er$and, he conjures up pictures of Big
Ben, Parliament, Windsor Castle and the
other world{amons images of Great
hitain. I know that is what my an-
ticipation of my trip to tnndon consisted
of. Yet, one month after the trip ended, I
m struck by the fact that what has im-
pessedme the most was not the beautiful
buildings, art objects, and scenery I saw
ht'the attitudes and problems of the
British people I met.

this impression does not degrade any of
theattractions that drew me to England in
tle first place. In fact, there were some
amazing things f saw, such os,
Stonehenge, a burial ritual grounds which
is many hundreds of.years old.

Obsenvers of England surely know the
ecommic mess England finds herself in
today. Because of this mess, English
.people discuss the ecnnomy probably as

much'as Minnesotans discuss the Vikings.
Sincc I was in Inndon on a political scien-ce
trip sponsored by Mankato State
University and the course consisted of
lectures by leading Britistr figures, these
problems were bnought to light even more
than usual to me. ItIe attended talks by
university professors, members of
Parliament, union and business leaders.
Many lecture sessions dealt with
England's combination of high inflation
and unemployment and low productivity
andgrowth. Despite this predicament, thl
general attitude of the speakers was that
England's economy was improving,
althongh mudr of this improvement
depended on the economy of the United
States.

Likewise, the general attitude of the
people I met at bus-stops, on subways, and
in parks was tlrat things are impiovins.
One of the reasons for this feeling was thai,
unlike a few years ago, the governmeni
and the unions are iow cooperating to a
greater extent. This cooperation is
essential in England, where the unions
hold a virtual check over any govem-

mental decision because of their enorrnous
power.

Another important issue in England
today is nalidlelizsd metiical care. In
England doctors are paid by the state to
the tuneof 4 dollars pen patient per year.
That figure does not vary due to the
numberofvisits by a patient. Thus doctors
must have 2,0(X) patients on their lists to
make 980(X) a year. Not being a very
profitable profession, many highly-
educated students pick other vocations
than medicine to work. Henc€, doctors are
not the "cream of.the crop', as we like to
think they are here.
ft would be unfair to talk about

England's National Health Service (NIII|)
without giving a few of its advantages. For
one, a person does not have to pay high
insruance bils in case he gets hurt as one
does here. lhese low ratis are poqgible

.because the government pays Ure entire
bill for any injury except a nominal fee.

A third major issue dominating con-
versation dlring my stay was race
relations. When England's former colonies
beeame independent, people from the

Oommonwealth nations could freely im-
migrate to England. So when one walks in
Iqdo:n, Vguqee many Indians, pakistanis,
and West Indians, most of whom hold low.
paying, service-tpe jobs. The relations
between these foreignens rnd the white
Englishmen are strained since the
Englishmen feel it is unfair that these
foreigners have all the benefits of
England's welfare state when tbey have
not cunhibuted much. During the time I
was in landon, a targe*cale riot took
place between black West Indians and
white londdn policelnen.

firis problerr has gotten so ertreme that
one ultra*ight organization has urged the
remova!.oF all unenrployed, non-white
foreigners.

So although the British are different
from Americans in pace, style and at-
titudes, we share ooulmon problems that
have difficult solrtions. My trip to England
heightened my awaneness that tbis world
of ours is furterrelated. .ds Engtistrman
Isaac Watts said before tbe invention of
$e ?{!, "Nothing tends so mrrch to enlarge
the mfud as traveling."
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"Balanced" hockey team
hopes to upend foes

l

I
Tension and fatigue show in the faces of the players and Coach Senske
during a time-out in the Sleepy Eye game

rr '+$s''r -a! }rsr
... :i ' :, _

Jin Schwarz preprres to take a face-otf durlng lhe llutchhron
game, which New Ulm won easilY

byTonWyczawsH

thls year'C Eagle hodey team will be
facingnew ehallenges and more pressure
than ev€r.

After a flne 1?-2 reord liast ]aar, the
t€am wtll have a tougD time improvlttg
thd recor4 but all the player3 and Coach
Mr. Tom Maelo will sne give it a try.

llds year's team condsts of U returntg
Hterrnen and g newcomers. lhe returnfu
lefremnen are seniors llm Stdnbach,
Erian Me,yer, Scoffi Simlfus; Juiors, Pat
Ilrvlr, Dean laraway, Scott Fisdrer,
Fyon Dabl, Mike llltchcock, Jeff Van
Kuelen; soSmores, Gry llogan, Tun
$dnbach and Randy Paa. Nery addittons
b the tem are. senic Jin Schwarz,
sophontres Jetr Sctrugel, Hll Flscher;
Mat Ften€h, $ere Sturm, Tm Leske,
and thee ffiman Paul Mactro, Peter
Macho,. and llelry $dnbach. llte team
will be cut !o 18 memberu later.

Iast year th Ea$es relied qultc heavtly
tpmits frrd llm of nm $einbach, Dong

_@@.ei !m Hengel_. Tlds llne scced
atdald ZE polils br the iean ott d tte
t€am's 340. Coach Mscho sald, "niE
yec'a team wlll be mae balmoed'than
lad year, ard well rely on fiour stsong
&ps lrstead of lstt 5r€E s qg."

Of the returnlng lettermen, Tlm
.lldnbact hid sS poht8, hrither Tom 23,
Fat-Davb 19, Mhe ltrtchcock 1?,_ Sqott
Fischr g, Brlm Meyer sd GrY llogen
bad 2€8clt aid J€d Vu K[elen, Scdt
$lnhns ad Dean l^arawry had I polnt
eiece. Randy Paa fatled to score. Btysr
Dahl rastb leadlry goalteoder wlth:131
savea {nlng tbe ssam. l}d gave hkn an
dtdaddng gosl pdd agdnd avcrage of
olyz gealr per gnme. Jefr Sctttgplwtll be

battting with Dahl for the stardng posiflon
tltls year.

New IJlm will be playing in the Mn-
nesota Cerfual league this year coruisting
of Faribault, Prior Lake, LeSueur,
Montgmteny, n€d Win$, St. Peter, New fim Steinbach's booming slap shot has already resulted in several goals
llkn, and Northfidd. fnr Ncw lllrn fhis "oo".,iNew IIm will be playing all its home 

for New ulm this season'

games at.Lund Arena on the campus of
Gustavus AdolDhE Oollege, St. P€ter.

New lUlm's South Central Nl-Cmference football pleyers are, from left to rlght, Dana Bloedel,
Scott Stuckey, Dan Walden, and Jeff Sievert'



Womat,-to-tr)ofitan defense

C.mches pushing BB
girls, i-proving d"ily
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Part of the heavy practlcer that Coaeh Lyle SpaIrowgrwc edvocatcr
involves frequent shooting drills which Patty Tauer's efforts lllustrate.

byKtrkGregg

The new head basketball cnach for the
New Ulm Eaglettes, Mr. Lyle
$amowgrove, says "It won't be easy for
the girls to adapt to a new"coach and his
ideas, but the girls are working.hafd."

$arrowgrove commented on five major
areas in his basketball pogram for this
year: conditioning, offense, defense,
experience, and strategy. Starting with
conditioning, Sparrowgrove explained,
"Rwming is very good but I try to work
this into &ills where more than just
running' and conditioning are ac-
crmplistred. Many girts'teams nm out of
gas in the 4th quartu, and I believe cnn-
ditioning is the reason why."

the new coach feels that his offense will
vary from game to game depending on the

. tpe of defgrse he nrns into. So fr the
coactr pl,ans on running two basic offenses,
the L!1 rotating offense and a screen and
roll woman-to-woman offense. When the
team gefis into good eondition, it will be
fast heaking dso.

Defensively, Sparrowgrove will be
pla$ng the girls in a 23 mnqL-Z.2..tnne,
and a womarrto-woman defense. The
Eaglettes will not be very tall tltis year,
hrt will try to be very aggressive on
defensive -attacks. Also, if the sihradon
arises wtren firll court pre$trure becpmes

necessary, the team wil be pnepared to
use it.

The team will be rathen inexperienced
this year, and the new coach stressed that
the girls will have to spend time adjustfu
to a new coach and his way of coadring.
Naturally different craches have different
ways of teaching tbeir players basketball
techniques.

Seniors Sara lfyczawslti, Maria Adt-
man, Deb I(ramer, - and junior Cindy
Hoffrogge had some game action last year
but still are not fully experienced.

Coactr Spanowgrove added, "fiiere i!
really no strategl unless the other team
has a weaknesS and you take advantage of
that weakness."

Mr. John Ferret is also a new face in the
coaching department in the sdrool s!4stern
this year. Ferret wil be assisting
Sparrowgrove in cuaching the Ea$ettes to
a desired winning season. Both coaches
have been pdting the grls througb heavy
workouts and have liked what they've
seen. Sparrowgrove ohsenved that 'he're
inepenienced and young but the atdtudes
are good. Our season will depend on hor
well we get" our defensive and offensive
ftindarnentals down. fire girls are showirg
irnpovement daily, but there is alwayr
roomformore. fire conference is gotng to
be tough and we hope to finish near the
middle."

Lean with ex,periencet grapplers
hope to pin doutn titles
byXillfttrom

Because New Ulm's wrestli4g team has
8'returning letterrnen, it sttould be fairly
erperienced. Experience is important
because cunfidence, whictt plays a vital
role in sucsess, restrlts from the ex-
perience.

John Dietz, a senior who wrestled Last
year for the Eagles, is one example of how
crnfidence can help win a matctt. Dietz
had "fire in his eyes" as he was sure of
victory in his match with a Gaylord op-
ponent. Itrith his e:perience Dietr was

morc crnfident and poised ard these ad-
vantages enabled him to pin his opponent.

Sophomore Rich and freshnan Dottg
Itrofftnan, are also returning to the Ea$es
with wrestling expenience. Doug, who
wrestled as an eighth grader, compiled a {'
l0-l recurd, but with the assistance from
his expenience he will pnobably improve.
IIis recprd so far is i}l this year.

Fictr lloffrnan, who had an excellent
season last year for the Eagle varsity, is
also starting out well with a $1 recnrd.
Iast year when he was only a freshman,
Rich achieved 14 victories for the Eagle
mat men.

the team has also glven othen wrestlers
a chance for varsity compedtlon. With
Terry Kuck, an eighth graden, &d
sophornores Jeff McKende q4q__{gryt_
hGare wrestling on the varsity lwel, the
team will have tbree ryrestlers who will do
mthirg bd impove over their next few
]€ars.

By combiftrg the new and old faces of
thisyear's wrestlers, the team sbould algo
get better as thls seasdr pogressea. In
fect, it looks as if the wrestllng fogram
can lmk forward to several find years of
wrestling $rcoess becatrse sorne of the
ctrrent varsity menrbers are mt even in
santor bigh school.

Bob Gieseke, above left, appears to be trying to knock some sentC lnto hls opponent's head whlle l[fte Hoppe,
above righ!'i"expressis thb"thrfll of victory" as he puts his opponent in a near-fall position.

.J. r:,...,.,..,. . .- . .1.. . ;.;,F, . _-i .., .. - :
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byTomRoabnberg

Despite their unfortunatd early
season upset, the Eagles enter the
l9[F.n basketball campaigr with an op
timisfic attihrde for a marked Lr
povement over liast sealnn. fire Eagles
are a tall team ttris year and have
adequde experience to go a long way ttrlr
season.

New IJlm coacb Jim Senske has fc-
mulated a double post offense to take
advantageofthe Eagles' shong points tbls
wiffer. fte prfunary attribdes of tbe
Eagle squad apeaqto be the trernendous'
outside shmting ability of their forwards,
the strong reboundLrg of the bosts, and the
quichess of the pointman, or "team
quarterback" of the offense.

neturning letlermen 6'3" senior Brie.
gray ard 6'2" Junior Randy Ulrich are the
starting forvards. Shay saw quite a bit of
actiori last year and some gs a sof,romore
maldng him.the most experiencrd player
on the team and a llkely candidate to
pnovide the Eagles with some lealbrslrlp.
Irlrich, the lone junior, also saw cqr
siderable ptayug time last year'as a
sophomore. Shay and lllrich have
digplayed a deft outside strooting touch and
are very likely to be the biggest scorers on
the team this year.

the post positions are also fflled by
returning lettermen in 6'6" Paul thiede
and 6'3" D.ave llanson. Both are s€niqr.
Wittl this good height underneath, t[e
Eagles are expectedtobeat most t€ams m
the boards and the pr,esence of these two
trig men will cause problenrs for the op-
posiflon in trying to drira the lane on the
Eagles.

Kirk' Gregg, arpther returning sanion
leffienwinrnr, will quarterbael the team
hom the polnt posldon. Grcgg's Erlckness
and plnpolnt pasdng flgues to set ry
numerora open strots fc tbe other Eagles.
Although Gregg saw Umited acton last
lrear as a Junior, he bc demonstrated flne
playmaldns sawy and a bemerdoru -

defensive ability which have rnade him a
vital cog in the Eagles' game plan. h
addidon to these returning lefretmea,
there are a nurnber of other Eagles nlio
wtll play key roles in the Ea$e attacL
Brlan Patterson, a 5'11" s€nlor, seerns !o
letbe most cspable reserve and may h*l
out at either'g[ard-or forward. Juma:!
wb are llhely to see acrlion are 6'2" BlIl
Osttu, 6'2" Jon Brudelle, and posdtfly hlmself for a possible rebound.
Joel llartfiel. Ostrm and Bnudelie will

o
O

Peul Thlede,55, gtretchct hlgh for a basket whlle l)ave Hanson lnoldons

help atthe forvards andthe quick llardiel
will be a guard. So$tomore Dave Kaisen
may be brougltt up froni the B Squad. fite
6'5'Kaiser will be the baclrup for fiteide
at the past.

hior to their disappointing openen, the
Eagles had compiled a good record in
scrimmages against some respectable
t€ams. Facing an extrernely tall Sherburn
rnit, (3 playens at 6'5") the Eagles came
very elose and lost by jttst sir points.

New IIlm also took on Litdfield utd a
highly rated Gleneoe squad and won
handily in eadr of these two cuntests. In a
Mankato doubleheaden, New IIlm handled
East quite easily but was beaten by West
wtren the Eagles were unable to adjubt to a
full court press.

lte only defeats of the pne-season came
against an eil)nnous Prior Laketeam and
against Gibbon, who played only a select
gforp of players.

In some early season gamgs involvittg
Sodh Cenhal Conference teams, St.
James showed their expected weakness as
they edged lakefield by orily one point.
Wells defeated Sherburn, who defeated the
Eagles in a scrimmage, by a scrre of 7161.
Waseca appeared to be a very gomising
team after they crushed Rochester John
Marshall, but were unable to manage
Fairmont in their conference openen. Dre
Cardinals' 6'7" junior center Winzenburg
played outstanding defense and poured in
26 points for the Cardinals in that game.

ltre Eagles are expected to finistr in the
middle of the South Central Conference
this season with Fairmont and Waseca

Fnrg tle only other teams expected to be
"out of our class.'\Fairmonf and Waseca
are epected t4 wage quitc a battle for the
conferernce crown as was indicated bv
their orrertime opener. lie Cardinals havi
the conferenee's tallest man in 6'7"junior
center, Bob Winzenburg. Meanwhile, the
BlueJays are also a rel,atively tall unit and
return tive lettBrmen to' the startttg
llngp.

fire Wells Wildcats and St. Peter Saints
are'erpected to be abotf on par witi New
t lm. St. Pete.r compiled a very poor
recordLast year (L19) but retums two key
Sartens and looks to be veny much im-
poved. Wells tras seven rehrning let'
tcrrnen from last year's $'12 team, irts
duding t\ro 6'{" seniop.

$. James and Blue Earth, meanwhile,
figure tobattle it ott for the cellar posidon.
BoOr t€ams have many positions to fill in
Ureir startL8 lineups due to heavy
gradua$on losses.

an excellent job in putting respectatjility
back into NUHS gyinnastics after some
very av€rage seasdns by mixing youth
withexpenience, a combination that rarely
fails.

Meanwhile, the wrestling team isloaded
with talent and also does a lot of winning
on sheen hard work and determination. It's
also goodtoseethe renewed enthusiasn in
the stands at wrestling meets. the fans are
almost as -avid as the participants and
what could be more inspiring than an
excited crowd

Ird [ke to mahe a plea to the student
bo$ to not iose faittt in the bashetball
tean after that opening loss to Sleepy Eye.
We're not loaded with baslretball talent,
hrt we'rd a closely knit team with a lot of
pide. So hang in tbere. We will. NothitU.-
ean tear the gEs oti of a team faster than
dissatisfied fans. We'll. win some games
this year if pe get tde support that is .

neQffito be competitive. II we don't win
!y'qmns9. wetl wltt by bard rort ad
&tcruitdion

Bits from B.S.

byBrloshsy

To rnany of you students reho have never
partlcipated in an extra-cumicular
attrletic teaur, the mar\y hours of practice
and condittoning by the athlctes go by
unnodced. ltese long hours can orily be
rypredated by tbse rho have to brrll,-d

4befo emre scnedleg amud them, the
dayeq* ttrlt psglfq, erC tlg cqrO-*

fite ctaches of the various sports are
perhaps the least enviable individuals in
ou atlletic system. firey must dedicate
thernselves to a winning effort or be
subJect to local cridcisrn and pressue
wlrich many times lead.s to resignation.
they dq this by being away from home and
family penhaps.four.or flve nights every
neek because they are coadring or
scauting a futue opponent. An ermple of
thisniglrtlyactivitycan best be seen in our
head basketball coach, Jkn Senske. He is a
man who'llves by tlre success aird or
failure of his team, and you'll rarely find a
hlgh school coach more dedicated to his
players and to winning than he.

As far as the players go, the sport they
are pardcipating in becqnes more.im-
portrirt ttrair anything else they 1p. ,it "basketball playen I saw myself -and my
tearnnates go throqb betler than thirty
horns of conditioning, pacticing, and'
sgriqqggbg in pepaqatlon br orr flrst-game, 

rfrryro tarowtne bdfl away 2{tlmes
*d b* $ log pe,lpts to a mgdlgcne tcam.

that hurts. Anybody who hds even wanted'
to win more than anything else and ended
rp losng knpws the feeling. Losing is not
an enJoyable feeling, but it is one that
rekindles the desire to win the next game.

lhene is another person in our athletic
&partment who desn't receive the credit
he.desenves. Ilat man is Ctiff Andenson.
He's thg guy who ev6ry attrlete in school
goes to see for aid'and advice aften an
injuy. He's alwaysthere to tape an ankle,
wrap aknee, or set rp a whirlpool and yet
he seldom gets a "thanks." It's tlme for
weny NUHS dhlete to appreciate and
respect the uran wlo cares about
everybo(y andcouldsome day rnahe your
injury a lot less paLful.

Maytie it's time to look at the brighth
spots on the spoa$sffi,atlttlHff gdsive
golne praise to &erbyd' grynn$es and
crestling team& re. Eadllcilthrdms


